
EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

3 i t - CcmraunieMlons on IVIocmttonal Topics. T.t- -
brrfa of Educational Meeting, &c, are rejpct-liUl- y

solicited lor the Educational Column. nd
may b addressed to KJuea'iutMl Committee
Eoxsa, BockRluTa, I?5t nu8k4.

' "
. . B. S. RAMSEY, '

CVri notorial Committee.

One great result of Education
learning how little, we know.

is

" "Educational Superstructure: Order,
Study; Perseverance and Industry.

EDUCATION IN CLEVELAND.
Cleveland is boasting of its schools.

It lias twenty-eig- ht school houses, val-

ued at 1,698.22. Eight male and two
hundred and sixty-eig- ht female teach-
ers are employed, teaching forty weeks
for a year. There arc enrolled 15,083
pupils, and the daily attendance is 06
per cent. The annual expenses of
teachers is S131, 350.19, audi the total
expenses for all purposes last year was
63i9.lGG.74. Ex.

CLOBESrlLINEMAPS, AND
CHARTS.

As auxiliaries in the study of Geog-

raphy there is nothing that can fill the
place of a god Globe or Outline Maps.

The Globe, is the world in miniature,
and without it the complex or double
revolution of the earth is difficult of
explanation.

Even the simplest revolution of the
Earth, the effect of which the smallest
child is conscious at a very early age,
is better illustrated by the use-- of a
Globe. In fact our maps which are
constituted upon a plane, furnish the
mind a very poor idea of the revolu-
tions of our planet; we had almost
said that they furnish no idea at all.
The idea of form is suggested by the
figure before the man's eye, and the
form of the map linust necessarily sug-
gest to the student of geography, the
idea of the form which the Earth as-

sumes. What we v.oul'd ask would be
Ihe form of the Earth's surface as sug-
gested br tbis representation? Now
the Globe, or rather its foi m would
suggest to the mind the real form of
the Earth as nearly as can be repre-
sented by a spherical figure. Again
the Globe may not be exclusively con-

fined to the illustration of Geography,
but may also be used in illustrating
"Longitude and Time," as taught i:i
our text-boo- ks on arithmetic. A'e
have found no means cf illustrating
the theory vZ ' Longitude and Time,"
to tveli adapted as the Globe.

Principles which might otherwise
remain hidden from the mind of the
student, are beautifully illustrated by
the use of the Globe.

Outline Maps are very important for
the use of schools, in the study of Geog-

raphy. By the use of those pupils will
goon become expert at locating coun-
tries, mountains, rivers, cities, &c, &c.

Very youny children will soon learn
the outlines of countries and can soon
with a precision and accuracy surpris-
ing, locate different places.

besides the advantages which the
members of sc" ools receive. Outline
Maps adorn a school-roo- Instead of
bare and naked walls, the rye of every
pupil is everywhere greeted with a
mark, outline i or color which furnishes
food for thought, and that thought
soon embodies in the form of an idea,
tf kind, forrri, ahd p'iace. Ifext we
would mention charts as among the
articles of schoolroom paraphernalia,
a:ul which constitute one of the great-
est auxiliaries in elementary instruct-
ion.

Heading Charts, in our opinion,
fchould take the place of the Primer.
Young children when starting to school
are generally supplied with primers,
und in a very short time these primers
have become useless. Xow, reading
Charts, which combine the word meth-
od would obviate the necessity of pa-

rents buying primers for the very
young children, and these Charts when
hung ou the wall and properly taken
Varo of would last for several years.

A whole class of, say from ten to
twelve children, could recite at the
same time, and thus save the time of
the teacher. The Charts would be-

come the text-boo- ks of these children,
and thus thse booki would, when ex-

posed on the walls of the school-roo-

be open for use all the time.
A few dollars invested in these

charts would save an aggregate ex-

pense to the patrons of double, yes,
triple the cost of the Charts. A few
collars invested by the districts in
Globes, Outline Maps, and Charts
would supply a neel felt by every
teacher, and at the same time materi-
ally assist the sehohus of the districts
and in the same ratio build up and
elevate the educational standard of the
locality.

""TAitmNtei""

We believe teachers universally
agree that the evils attending incon-
stant attendance, are among the great-
est evils with which they have to con-

tend. It cannot be denied that of all
drawbacks attending the efficiency of
schools, this is the most serious. Xei-thf- cf

parents cx pupils realize or are
aware, or caro how ctctrirrfental absen-
ces are to a school. Lessons which
succeed each other in a natural order,
or as it were, the "links in the chain of
study'', cannot be lost without destroy-
ing the interi'st in study, and making
the path of the ptrj-i- l dark and irksome,
while trouble seems to come from
every quarter, and the pupils find that
they are hardly able to proceed at all.
Having missed the lesson of yesterday
they find uifficulty in understanding
that part of to-tlily- 'a lesson depending
on that of yesterday.

While the teacher's tiirie and pa-tien- cS

are taxed repeating and ex-

plaining"- VaC lesson to the delinquent
pupil, for it will not do to let the pupil
fall behind the class, nor will it do to
create a new class for every delinqnent,
LeCaUse soon the whole school would
he tfcrdwri intd confusion, and from

their disorganization the teacher
9ttSf.iTr$-Hfr- a soiled. reyutntioir

and the school would bo ia a Woraa
condition than when it began.

Parents, for the most trivial excused
will keap thoir children at home for
days and even weeks.

They are too indifferent 03 to the
education of their offspring. They do
not consider that tile time of their
children at school is of the highest
value, yet they acknowledge the good
and importance of education. How
very strange, then, that while parents
believe in education, they should
thus retard its progress by indulgence
toward their children I

Were parents to look at the educatioii
of their children as they do to their
finances, how differently would be our
schools. There would not bo so many
obstacles with which teachers have to
contend. Good school houses should
be furnished with apparatus charts,
map, desks, &e. &o. Good teachers
would be employed; good wages paid,
and every one would get a good educa-
tion. It is a good plan to have singing
some thirty minutes before your school
opens in the morning to prevent tardi-
ness at that time, as most children like
to sing, and if it is possible they will
be there.

We clip the following from A. S.
Barnes & Co's. Educational Bulletin:

"On the Chinese rivers the fishermen
lire in boats. They keep large flocks
of geese, which during the day forage
abroad, and during the night sleep on
the boat.

"When night comes the master sta-

tions himself at the gangway and
counts his flock as they file on board.
Woe be to the last goose, for the whip
descends on his luckless back without
mercy, and the crowding of the tardy
is amusing. I have

t
a friend who

stands at the door of his schoolroom
and watches his (lock as they come in
and flogs (ill the tardy ones. Tardiness
is not considered a virtue, but rather a
misfortune in his school. I would not
commend this plan as it requires a pe-

culiar fitness. I related the Chinese
story to my pupils and for a long
time the last one in was the goose of
that session. The, influence was quite
refreshing.

For some yeans past I have given a
half holiday as a prize for every class
which was perfect for four weeks.

This makes the pu ils look after the
delinquents themselves. I have conse-
quently had whole weeks pass without
a case of tardiness or absence except
in sickness.

I have not tried this particular mode
in any except graded schools. The
general idea works admirably in all de-

partments of instructions."
Horatio S. Sniffles.

The above article was sent us some
weeks ago, but was unavoidably
crowded out. Ed.

THE ROCX CREEK SCII90L.

We had the pleasure of visiting this
school the other day, and were highly
gratified to find teacher and schol-
ars working zealously in the cause of
education. This school is under the
instruction of Mr. J. T. Sweeney, for-

merly a teacher of Washington county.
Pa., and who is also President of the
Cass Countr Educational Association.

We iicliced a diligence in school
among the scholars which always fa-

vorably impresses a visiter. Lesuons
were generally, well recited, which in-

dicated that they had been well pre- -
pared. If we should offer a criticism
at all upon the scholars, it would be
the habit so common in our schools of
preparing lesions by the audible using
of the lips. This we regard as more of
a habit than anything else, and one not
necessary to assist the thinking lioic-er- a.

The Rock Creek school house is mo3t
admirably situated for comfort, espe-

cially during the winter season. It is
surrounded by a grove of native forest
trees, and thus a good protection is
furnished, from the storms of winter.
We desired to commend the interest
which the people cf this district mani-
fest in the course of Education. We
found tlfe wall3 of the school room

I covered with out-line-ma- the seats
are of modern construction, and have
e'vidently been selected with a view to
the accommodation of all sized.

A ten-inc- h globe with full meridian
and horizon complete, graced the teach-
er's desk. A Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary is also furnished by the dis-

trict. These are all auxiliaries to the
advancement of Education and we
most heartily commend the example of
the Rock Creek District to all other
districts in the county.

While visiting thisschool we had
the pleasure of meeting Prof. Wise, our
worthy Superintendent, Rnd also Mr.
Sage, who has charge Of the Louiston
school.

We listened for a short time to one
of Prof. Wise's characteristic addresses,
and left with a full determination to
visit this school again. May it ever
continue to increase in educational in-

terest.

Three Famous Financiers.
Philadelphia has provided the three

most most eccentric and munificent
in American history: Robert Morris,
Nick Biddle, and Jay Cook. . Their
fates and fames recall one anotUer.
All have been men of a certain ap-

pointed use. which thpy survived in
order to end in catastrophe.

Morris was the Colossus of the Revo-
lutionary, period. He raised money
for the Government on forlorn occa-
sions, and once raised the half-millio- n

to transport Washing' s army to
Ytirktown, whereby wallis sur
rendered. He lost a! Z0 vessels
in the course of the w tame out
more than safe, and ijiimself a
gorgeous residence, ft ?s never
completed. He wenti tailations
in land, just as Jayv done,
and, failing in hi? old it li refuge
in a debtor's' prison, Rinl ?oke has
gone into bankruptcy. : i

The Omaha He'raTd't J3 IJjb
opinion that the Grnngcij vjtercise
a controlling influence iV fining
Senatorial campaign. Tim pos-
sibly be true, but how in) ' s til hence
will the Jlejald, with ifsj,i6)ig mo-
nopoly tendencies, exercisi the
Granges Omaha Bee. 'fife?

That's 'the question!' '

Great Sensation.
rfinn "RoonViOT- - A full and reliable histo-AU- ti

JJCOVy.li.Cl ry Of thisgreaieSt MOahdal
0,10 wk knows, with oomprehen-- X

llliUll-sfv-- o biographical sketches of all nll

interested;, abounilii.s
VV UUUIIUII Wjth incidents, anecdotes and
Qnonrlol Interviews iit?vcr berjre publish-ObctIlUctl.- ,1

. full history of tUo Woodhnil
Utopia." The nketoh of ISecchfr pronounced

the best ever written. What prominent men
and women have to say of Pny. A rron1'3
this scandal. Al! about it w riCllbO
written by a well known author. Not offen-
sive to the jiiost fastidious nbodi im pajies.
Illustrated. THK tiKK ATKSTSlil UNti iiOOX
EVKR OKFKJEI t'ANVASSElCS. Exclusive
Territory. It ij rapidly fillinn up. You must
secure it now. H! romniission. Bound pros-
pectus, canvjuwinir book and complete outfit
seh.t frt receipt of Seventy-Fiv- e Cents. Circu-
lars, terms, fir... free. Address the UEV'EHl.V
COMPANY, W:ihsh Ave. and 22d St. Cbiciigo,
Illinois. 34W4.

CALL AT

D ic h Si rcigh V

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner cth and Peart sta;

rLATTSMOUTII. NEU.

Horses Horded by the Day
Week or Month.

HOUSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TIZA

BED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION:

LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.
23yl.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixth Sts.
I NEB.

Good pure Wines, Liquors and Cigars whole-
sale and retail, l'ure liquors for arn:ers use.
All goods sold for cash and at low down prices.
Give us a call. loyl.

JSCRIBXER For 1S71.
The unexampled favor accorded to thi3 Mag-

azine by the public, enables ns to enter upon
the coming year with the means of making it
mere attractive and valuable than ever before
to its largo ai.d increasing number of readers on
both sides of tht At'aiUi':. The Serial Story of
the year,

KATHERINB EARLS,
by Mi.-"- Trafton, is a charming Love Story by a
gifted writer, which is destined to a wide popu-
larity.

There will be Brilliant Novelettes anil the
best Short Stories, by Saxe Holm, Bret Ilarte,
and other delightful story-teller- s.

A series of striking and unUpie rOEMS, with
Illustrations ' Old Time Music." bv J5enj. F.
Taylor, known for his brilliant contributions to
the Western Tress, will Sing to its nain t lie mu-
sic of the Spinning Wheel, The Flail, The Stage
Conr h. The .Mill etc.

Fort raits and Ihographical Sketches of Amer-
ican Authors ; Fajiers on D iiry Farming and
Stock in Europe, oil Household Decora-
tion and Furniture, besides more than fifty oth-
er Illustrated Articles are now in preparation.

THE Sri.ENPID SERIES

"THE GREAT SOUTH,"
the most important and expansive scries of Il-
lustrated l'aper.s ever undertaken by any Maga-
zine, will be continued through the vear. Jn
the December number we complete. th papers
on Iiuiviana. The next in order will lie the
Lone Star State ; The Mountain Kegions of the
South; '1 he Iron Uegions of Missouri, &c. &e.
These with the Essays and Editorial Discus-
sions of Literature. Science Ami Art. Sketches
of Travel, occasional Poems r.nd will
make up a Magazine of Christian Literature de-
signed to be

"The Best in the World."
The December Number (now ready) has an

able Article on the Resumption of Specie Pay-
ment, by Dr. At water, 1'oems by Bret. Karie.
M:;i!)onal(i and others; The continuation of
the two Serial Stories. Shorter Stories. Splendid
Illustrations of New Orleans, the l'ari.s of Amer-
ica : etc.

Editorials bv a larire and able corns of wi hers
! Topics of the Time by Jr. Holland. i?i which he

repiies to "Sonit! lieiigious jvewspapets ; a
laughable Etching, &c, s.-- An eiitertaiuhig
number.

.The Holiday No. of St. Nicholas Splendid
New Illustrated Magazine for (Iirls and Uovs,
the finest ever issued, will be sent to all the
Subscribers of Scribner's Monthly for 1374. Al-
so the November and December numbers of St.
NJcholr.s sent free to those who subscribe for
bnth The July numbi r of Sci ibiif-r'- s

Monthly coiifahilng the Introductory Article
of the tireat South Series, sent to subscribers to
Scribner who request it when m.tktng their sub-
script ions.

Scribner's Monthly $4.00, St. Nicholas $3.00 a
year, or 7.t0 for both.

SCRIBNER & Co.,
8w2 03 1 Broadway If. I'.,

PfllADEPHIA SI6RE.

SOLOMON & NATHAT?

Fancy.Bry Gsods, Notions,

Ladies Furnishing Gooda
Largest.

Cheapest,

Stock In the CUy.
finest.

and Best Assorted

Which we are prepared to sell cheaper than
they can be elsewhere Give us a call
aud examine our goods.

JjfStm-- on Main street, between 4th and 5th
streets, I'latt.smouth Nebraska. 16tf.

MONEY SAVED
BY

Buying Your. Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants .

AT THE

Ficn ic fwd rdens.
T")ON'T send East for Plants when you can get

justasjrooil for less money nearer home.
To tny numerous friends and putrans I would
say that 1 have th? largest and best stock of
plants ever olfered for sale in the West, and
at reasonable prices. (

Ke sure and 6cnd lor my

Xcw Ocscripllvc Catalogue.
which will be sent free to all who npplv for it.
Then give mo your orders, aud I feel confident I
I can sHtisfy you.

Address, W. .T. HESSEU:
fi8 Pliittsmoutlt, Neb.

FLORAL GUIDE
For 1874.

s pares ; SCO engravings, and Colored Plate.
rbhshed Ouartcriy. at 25 cents a year. First

!
A Tt ..m. imi r F T))...iioio

arid Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.

Xoticcs of tut Pre .

The llazar is edited with a eo:ili ibrtlon of
tact and talent that we seklom fuij in any jour-
nal ; and the journal iujelf is tile organ of the
great world of lashion. lioitoa Trustier.

T!ie tlmar commends itself to every member
of the household to the children iir its droll
and pretty pictures, to the young ladies hy its
fashion plates in endless variety, t ths provi-
dent matron by its patterns fyr the children's
clothes, to ixUiifainaiiin by it., t.isa ful designs
for embroidered" slippers and luxurious dressing
gowns. But the reading matter of the iinziir is
uniformly of great excellence. The Da per lias
acquired a wide popularity for the ti'reside en-
joyment it affords: A'. 1'. Ereniny i'u?t.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
JTolieea of the Press.

The ever increasing circulation of this excel-
lent moutlily proves us continued adaptation to
popular desired and need. Indeed, when we
ttmik Into how many boi'ies it penetrates every
month, we must consider it as one of the educa-
tors as weil as enteitainers of the public mind,
lor tU va-s- t popularity lias been won by no ap-
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved "tastes.
iiwoi Olohe.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth and liter-
ary culture that lias kept pace with, if it has
not led the times, should cause its conductors
to regard it with justifiable complacency. It
also entitles them to a great claim upon the pub
lie gratitude. The Magazine has done good and
not evil all the days : its life, lirool.lja KajU.

A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times." "The Best, Cheapest,

and most successful Fam-
ily Paper in the

Union."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notice of the IYms.
The' IVeekltj is the ablest and most powerfully

i'lust'iated periodical published in this country.
Its editorials are scholarly anil convincing, andcany much weight. Its illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. Witbn circulation of 1K),-oo- o,

the Wtchly is read by at least half a million
persons, and its influence as ari crganof opinion
is simply tremendous. The H'eehly maintains
a positive position, and expresses decided views
on political and social problems. IsniurpilU:
Courier-- J oumal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1ST 4.

Tertns :
Haider's Bazar, one year, " $1.00
Harper's Magazine, one year, $4.00
Harper's Weekly, one year, $4.00

$4.00 ifiMode prepayment cf !'. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Weekly, Magazine,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, sto or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one vear S?7 : postage payable by the subscriber
at tile ofliee wtitre received.

An extra cop? cf cither the Magzine, Weekly,
or Bazar will be sup;'.ied gratis lor every Club
of Five Subscribers at 1 each, in one remit
ta:iee ; or. Six Copies for jsuo, without extra
copy ; postage payable by the subscriber at the
ofl.ee where received.

Back numbers can be sMpp'Icd at any time.
The fix volumes of Ihuper's I;! ,'jt, for the

years l-- i, '.;:, '70. '71, '7-j- , '73, elej.Mitly bound
in green morocco cloth, will be sciit by express,
freight prepaid, for 7 each.

A complete set of Ilaroer's Magazine, now
comprising 47 o!u:hl's, ia neat cioth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense of
purchaser, for per volume. Single volumes
hy mail, postpaid, ?.t. CioiU case.--- , ior binding,
5s cents, by mail, postpaid.

The annual Yoluuies nf Harper's Weekly, in
neat cioth binding, will be sent by express, free
fit expense, for 7 erxh. A complete Set. com-piishi- M

Seventeen Volumes, sent on receipt of
cash at the rate of SS.'j por volume, ftviat ;;t
expense of purchaser.

The postage on Harper's Magazine is 21 ce nts
a year, and on the Wcu.'zly and Bazar ia cents
euch, per yerr, which mot be paidai the r's

po.'.t-Oilic- e; Address
Hr.pEP. s nnoTHEus,

New Yor!;.

Ast omul ins: Oiler .

$13 in valu for $3. S3(3forS3
S3 4 in value for $9. $7a for$12.

The r.trges. Best and most Popular f "hroaios
in the World, in a!l their beauty artistic exeel- -

; leaee. muii Original Stones. Uniform Size

each. Given as Premium to Yearly Sascrib-cr- s
to

Demorcst's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine.

The JloJel Magazine of America, at 03 j.cr fear.
llaviag purchased the copyright s';vt. an enor- -

j m'uis expense, with the expectation of securing
! the largest circulation of r.ny Magazine in

America, we nave a .ermine. I on muKlntr an un-
paralleled offer or the Justly celebrated Pictures,

"THE OLD OAKEX BUCKET."
After Jkisumk TmiMrsox as a Premium for "74

"CAPTIVE CHILD."
i After Jeromk Thompson--, as a Premium for '75.

"HOME, SWEET HOME."
After Jeiiome THOAirsoN.as a Premium for 73.

"AFTER THE STOKM."
By F. M. H. Re Haas, as a Premium for '77.

Each Chrnmn, ns a work of art. is fully equal
to an Oil Painting worth Five Hundred lol-lar- s.

The Chromo are now ready, and a.n sent by
mail on receipt. of subscriptions for eiil er. or
all of the years, hs ahoy, varnished and on a
roller, postaire 10 cents extra. Or mounted on
Canvass and Stretcher, (as an Oil Paint iuO for
50 cents each extra, which includes Uie Postage.
Or mounted i.'u Canvas"; and Strc'tcher, in elj-ga- nt

iPi inch Gilt Frame, with Arabe3;uc cor-- ,
ner ornaments. 3 yards of crimson cord, and
packed, S3.oo extra each.

Address,
ir. JENNINGS I)EMORES T,

8J3 Broadway, New York.
SVFour years' subscriptions and ail the four

Chromos sent immediately for .I2 ; but do not
fail at least to send J3 for your subscript ion for
1S74. and get as a premium the Magnificent
Chromo,

"THE OLD OAKEX BUCKET."

Manhood; How Los, How Restored
Just published, a new eiiiiten oi

Z"rS ....,1... i ; 1 !,...,f i.v c:i lilt iihiii in i me in iiiiiiiiimedicine) of Svkkmatokkhka
or Seminal YVea.kuesSf iuvoluulury Seminal
Losses; 1 m'-nta- l and physical inca-
pacity. Impediments to Marriaire. etc. ; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price in a sealed envelope, only cents.
The celebrated author, in this aumirable es-

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's
successful practice, that te.e alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e, may be radicaJv cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine, or the application cf the knife ;

pointing out the mode ot cure at once
simple, certain, am! effectual, bv means
of which eveiy siiKerer. no mailer what
his condition may be. may cure himself cheaply
privately and radically.

y'liiis Lect ure should be in the hands of ev-vc- iy

youth and man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a pi.dn enve'ope, pont-pai- d

to any address, on the receipt cf six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Also In--. Oliver's "Marriage Guide," price 60
cents.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. .1. C. KLINE. & CO.

127 Bowery. New York.
49-l- y Post Ofliee Box.

Machine Shop.

Jfaymdn Curti9
PLATTSMOUTn, XEB.,

Itcpiirers of Stcaivi Engines, Boilers, faV? and
Grist M lis.

Gas ami Steam Fittings, Wrought Iron Pipe,
Force and Lift Pumps, titeani G sages. Safety
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fitting
Furnished bn short notice.

Farming Machinery
number for 1S74 Just issued, .a. ueriaua eaition t

at same price. Address. i
JOti JAMES VICK, Kochcstr. V.Y. j, &oyired on sflJQrt oOt9

M. i, : it.:..-.- -

ruMits to the public, and invite every one to 'use

Dr. L. Huret's Anti-Dyspep- ti

. ana Liver Fills.
For the cure of Dyspepsia and I.lver Comp'alnt.
Ixng experience s proved theni to be liie
safest, surest, abd best 1111s in use, for the va-
rious billious diseases that prevail so extensive-
ly. Headache, indigestion, loss of appetite,
giddiness, dimness of sight, slfjepiness ami the
whole tniii of disorders"us-iedl- termed billious.
will be cured bv these phi-- if 'ti.keii according
to directions Price 25 cents.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Hurst's Vinegar Cough Cure has been

used in private and hospital practice for many
years, aud is pronounced by all who have trk d
it the best remedy ever offered to the public for
tlu; cure of
Coughs, Colds, Broncldti", Asthma,

Whoo2ri-n- Cough, Croup,
and all diseases of the pulmonary organs, being
composed of well-know- n medical herbs. It will
strengthen the system, purify tiie blood, and
arrest disease.
WANTED! WANTED! "WANTED !

A case of Khecmatism. Paiu in the P.;;ck or
Lumt'aga, Swollen Joints, Flesh Cuts, Sprains
and Bruises, Sore Shoulders. Scratcb.es ami Fis-
tula in ljorses that cannot be cured by Hurot'd
Tar Liniment;

Hursl's Family Medicines for sale bv Fr. G--.

B. Chapman, l'lattsmouth, Neb. ; It. G. Hoover,
Louisville, ieb., and by dealers generally.

STATE AGENT

'

..5 i - - :.L to -- - A--- - -

IT. J" ! T.: M V.Y

Halladay's Patent Wind Hills.
Double aud Single acting

Force and Farm Pumps,
Feed Mills, etc.

The IlaU'ibirtV Mi'li lias stood 'the test for six-
teen years, both in the Fnited States and Eu-
rope and is the only one generally adopted by
all Principal

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal. Send for Catalogue and Price

List. A. L. STKANG. Lincoln, Neb.

Excelsior Barbor Shop.

J. O. BOONJ3.
Main street, opposite Brooks House.

flair Catting, Shaving aad
Shampooning.

Especial ntiehiion given to
CUTTING CHILDI?EN"S HAIR.

Cr.'l and see BOONE, gents and get a t oon in a

mi-i- y.

CLEAN SHAVE.

M-ea- t Market!

-- O-

II ATT, TIIE BUTCHER
o

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
IlATT ALVAVS TO BE FOUND THEllE;

O
Not changing constantly, but the Old Keliable

Spot, where you can :et your Steaks, Eojusts,
Game, Fish and Foul in season.

O
SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN STP.EET,

One Dooit West of IIekald Office,
35-l- y. Flattsmouth, Neb.

weekly, semi-weekl- y, and daily. !

THE WEKELY SUN is too widely known to
require any extended recommendation : but
the reasons which have already iiven it fif v
tbc.usaml subscribers, and which will, we hope,
give it many thousands more, are brieiiy as
follows :

it is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of
the day will be found in it condensed when un-
important, at full length when of moment, and
always presented in a clear, intelligible, and in-
teresting manner.

it t a first-rat- e family paper, full of enter-
taining and instructive reading of every kind,
but conlijniii.it mulling that can of.'end liie most
delicate and scrupulous lasto.

It is a firt-rat- s st-n- Paper. The lust ta'es
and romances of current literature are carefully
selected and legibly printed in its pages.

it is a firnt-rai- e agricultural paper. The most
fresh aiid instructive articles on agricultural
topics regularly appear !n tbis department.

It is an independent political paper, belong-
ing to no party aud wearing no collar. It lights
for principle and the election of the best men
to ollice. It especially devotes its energies to
the exposure of the great corrupt ions tbat now
weaken ami disgrace our country, and threaten
to undermine republican institutions altogether
It lias no ftar of knaves, and asks no layers
from their supporters.

It roorts the fashions for tbe ladies and the
markets for the men, especially the cattle mar-
kets, to which it pays particular attention.

it is the Cheapest p iper published.
One dollar a year will secure it for any subscri-
ber. It is not necessary to get up a club in or-
der to have the weekly SUN at this rate. Any
one who sends a single dollar will get tiie paper
for a year.

We have no traveling agents.

The Wee l;l it Sim. Eight pa.ws. fifty-si- x eol-ninn- s:

Only 1 a year. No discounts from this
rate.

The Srini- - IVerU'u .Sim. Same size as the Daily
Sun. 2 a year. A discount of 1'0 per cent, to
clul.s id 10 or over.

The Daily Sun A lanre four-pac- e newspaper
of twentv-eii?h- t eoiunins. Diiiiy circulation
over LiO.con. All the news for 2 cents. Subscrip-
tion price on cents a month, or . a year. To
clubs oi 10 or over, a discount of HO per cent.

Address, "TllX SL'AY'N. Y. City.

The Prairie Farmer
AVe arc in reeeitd of the Prospectus for 1874 of

that leadtmr and vigorous Farm an" Fireside
Weekly, The Prairie Parmer, which is without
exception. Ihe stalini-lies- t and ablest advocate of
the present Farmers' Movement, and should be
in tbe hands o every member' of a Gramre or
Club in the whole country, for it is lighting a
noble battle in their behalf.

We are plad to iiotier'that the publishers have
abandoned tbe Premium an t Chromo schemes
for obtaining subsrribcis, ami expressed their
determiiii'tioii to run the Prairie Farmer uiiou
its real merits. Such a paper needs no clap-
trap toain it a place at the firesides of the

and earnest fanners of tlv- - Northwest,
and we predict that it will secure immense ad-
ditions to its nircadv large list of :itrons. by
this t.lihforward and manly course of action.
The Comjtany propose to pav liberal cash ns

t Club Airents. and rl"o to make
preat reductions in price to those who may as-
sociate together for subscription purposes.
Full particulars. Sample end en, will be
f'irnished frrattntously on application to the
Prairie Farmer Company, Chicago.

The Nebraska Herald and
The Farmer.

For the convenience of such of onr patrons
as niav desire to subscribe for The Prairie
Farmer" Id connection with our Journal, w will
nnnlv rhe two miners (the reeular price of the

loraiw oegia ci.-.o(-i, iin oi i.ii iinM- -
5-.- jj. u i

oxdsred together, for edjf -

1 1 x t -- . - . --
v I E. I . . f , ; - J ' i 5. t . . j

NEWLY FITTED UP.

New Press, New Type, and New jtfr.lorial; :

Call and see our new lot or LEGAL BLANKS.

All descriptions of work done In the printing liae

We a.t fully prepared to do

Every Kind andJStylo 3t Printing.

Soud in your orders for

LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, POSTERS, DODGERS, dc

wtttt&M $ Jj t .V A vS

lias on hand, one of the largest stocks of

Clothing and Gents Furnishing Goods for Spring

and Summer.

t s I invite everybody In want of anything in my Yr. " f.t!! at my store.

South Side Main, Between F!?!h a:r:i Sixth Streets.
And convince themselves of the fact. I have a s;e i iV v i i m . ; - n! :.

slock of Fine Clothing for Mcu and iioys to wliii..--t e"ivi.e , vxhu .a;it .o

i fs I ulso keep on hand a large end well selected s'e;1: .f '.!:, C; p-- -. ;uu res. s-- to

Xj. IP. JOHIS'SOIT,
Opposite the Platte Valley II(m-- ', i: Jfvi.h': '.iit.

Main Street, Plattsmouth, Nebr.isk.

ST. LOUIS, X.J'.f
ntroi' rro Donr :n

I3UKi;ET
SMITH'S AM'N

P 1 A N S. f-c-

itrst-das- s tatws :nb 'SmSS
"VHioIesale and Ketail llealer in Strings, Sheet Music and ail kinds of Musical Merchandise

Mf-sicA- IssxiiVMEXTfl Tuacd and Repaired Satisfaethm Ouarantced.

CHOICE TOWN LOTS FOll SALitl

AT

WWTW6E$'.w EASY TEEMS, !

fT Lots can now bought in Duke's Addition to the City of l'lattsmouth, at prices ransb;-- '
from $25 to 50 and on terms so eay that persons with "

THE SMALLEST INCOME MAY MEET THEM.

For those who want town property either to hold for a speculation cr to build
upon, this is a rare chance to pet it: Thrse lots are in a delightful

location, and are dotted over with a

Young and Beautiful Growth ol Forest Tives.

Which add matentil'tv to their value.

I'i.rties wishing to purchase or look at these lots, will be shown them, or i;!ven anv infM--m.aio-

desired, bv e'r.I!ii! on K. T. I1' KK or L. I). HKXNi-m"- . Execntt.rs of the ilute df S.
D i'KL' or I), il. WflKKLL'i: CO., and I'.AKNKS & l' U.Lt K'K, ileal Agents.

For cash the above prices will be discounted ten per cent.
l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, October 22d is:.'.

a, BLOOBI Si

tKJtm BLCcy - co.t m

o

RSKI-i- GOODS

BOYS A ! D C H T L DliE N ' S CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,

Blankets, Rubber Goods, Trunks, Valises, etc.
Ataiti Street, Second Hoor East tf O.iiii li..nsc, Plattsmouth. Nebraska."

I'.RANCir HOUSE P.roadway, Council EhifTs, Iowa.

SPUING SUMMER GOO,DS

NSW

Down do the lriccs I

A

Celebrated

tuna

o..

Soutliwest Corner Main Street, Phittsmoutli, Xebrxska.

- AND SO TIIE PEOPLE THINK WHO BUY

23 E3L "2" O O
Dress Goods, Prints, Boots and Shoes,

Delaines, Ginghams,
Brown Siieetiner,-Bleache- d

Cottons, al morals, Carpets,
Clark's new Thread; Cotton Yarn?

In the line we keep the Fixkst and JJf.s

Tea. CofFe; . ,
' Sugar, Molasses,

Dried Fruits, Spices, etc., etc.--
..

In fact for Your Groceries, Hardware,
Queer fvi'tJO, "Wooden Ware; .

Glassware, Yankee Notions,
llats and Caps; Boots arid t'hoes

2'.5-t- f.'

go ny
D. SrjjXA&SE & CQ1S.

i - - w- . ; irl

L0V7 BESER70IB v
k . A , 1 1 ! 1 1 1, i m

fa Suited to all Climate

AKD FA1I0C3 FOB BEIXO

BEST TO USE!
CHEAPEST TO SUY! I

EASIEST TO SELL 1 1 1

vWv' ramoiu fur dolus moro 3il

iaS& BETTER COOKING

rrttr FAMOUS

i OAK ANouxixa"My" EsPcclally Adaptcff

vtm cf nmu
j EXCELSIOR II AN'tJ COMPANY.

ST. LOUIS, M(.

E. T. D uke & Co.
PLATTS.MOrni. N Kit.

HENRY BCE0K,
r.EAi.rn in

l'ari.i:iiic, Louni ,

Sulci, lablcs.
fh-'h--'- IJcd.itcad;

e., tc, fcc'

Of descriptions.

0 OSOAHS. j

Sb r3ans.

AND

Grocery

every

COFFINS.

OF ALL

.e.t

all

t

be

Scut' Miidt a.i l mi l Ch'iijtfvr Cujh.

Wi;h ni-.t- iy IhM.ka f I inltr!
all to e;M ex;u:iiiic-m- hi:,;..' slock of Kur-nitu- ro

and t'or.-in- J.in23

Prospectus, 1874 7th Year.-TH-

Al.Oi.YE,
An Illtiitr(t d Monthly Journal, uni-

versally admitted to b- - ill- -, Haud-sonu- st

Periodical in the World.
A Rtprts-.-nf'jtiv-- and Chnrn

jiion nf American
Taitr.

Not for j in or

T!i- - Ah'.hie. while 'issmi iI i:h :d! tbe rc;!i!:ir-- ,
li.-i-s mine of tin1 niii;i..r.ny or tine'ly ltit i -

'.t chnract eristic of onlinarv peri:-iieit!s- . His
an I'le.-.-al ot p;ic, lihl. mid riii-f-if-

iitc:- it ure : :. ii I ;t' collection of the
1',11'i'St ,I" a. li'-li- si;d!. in black iiml
wiiil:1. AIt!n)ii"h e u--

;i fi'-sl- i jili'.-'-.n- t
Villa. and bivu'y .f Uh-'ir-

i.ilcd u!:ci it h.i.s
of i tic v: r. i ! 'm
c'i.im s,!i;r.r ctie.i:ni!

liCi" 'ii',' !H.!iibera
f:'i. i. tin- - re.il

I'dim ill ' Inort iij- -

boil':. I : cli.s,.
pi; Unas i.i:.y

:i i in;iiv( with n- -

va!s nf :i similar c!:i.s, the Ai.'iar is a uul-ju-

and ori:i:.;l f.oin'cji; inn- - !o!i'' mm I uu:pproa'-h--
1 absi ';,. iy without cii:i;i litin'i in piic or

character. '1 in; p')-ic- of a orapiele vobiln.
cai'.il'.t dil'i!ii :.': i!ie rjcaatitv ;' line papT and
ciiiavin.i i:i nay wt s'la.ie or I'mml i.r of
yo'uiiics for t"a liiin-- s ivs r ist : and tiien, t!i:-;- e

are the chromo-- ; besides !

Art Department, 1S73.
Tbe iMK.stru'.bnis of the A'.Mne have won h

woh!-wb- b reputation, ami in the :rt cciiln s
v' Kurope it is an ndn itted f,i'-- t that its w.iod

i ct;t i arc etaitipb.; of the hii-'h- i st neriectiou ev
eratiameu. i oc common i ici e in uiMirm-- steel plait s." Is rapldiy yiehiin; to a more oil
ucated and discriiniiiauiit; t;is!e which reco :

nies the ad v ant aires of superior art i si ic- - iii:ilit y
wit'a greater f.l' ilily of product ion. The wood-
cuts of the AhUno psos ail the delicacy and
elaborate tlnisli of the most comIv steel plate,
while they afford a better rendering of th ar-
tist's oiii;iiial.

To fully realize the wonderful work which the
Aldine is"dinj for the cause of art culture in
America, it is only necessary to consider tho
cost to the peojdedf any other decent repre-
sentations of the productions of prcat paint-
ers.

In addition to designs by the number of Xhri
National Aca'h'iny, and other noted American
artists, the Aldine wiil reproduce examples of
the bet foreign maslers, selected with a view
to the. b.ihe.st artistic success and greatest kcu-er- al

Interest. Thus the subscriber to the Al-

dine will, .at a trifling cost, enjoy In Ids own
home tiie pleasure and refiniiiti i:i;lucnci h of
true art.

I he quarterly tinted plates for 1T1 will be by
Thos. Moihii nil. I J. 1. Woodward.

The iirijiui is issu" for isti will contain spe-
cial designs appropi iute to the neasoti. by onr
best artists, and will surpass ia ntuactioin any
of its prcdecosor.

Premiums for 1874.
Everv subscriber t.i the Aldine for the year

1T1 will receive a pair of ( hionu-s- . The origi-
nal pictures were p.iictec! in oil for the publish-
ers of the AMine. by Tims. Morail, whose yre.it
f'oh.r.-id- picture waspurcirwd hy Conresj for
ten thousand dollars. The sub eels were chos-
en to represent "Tbrt V.est" and -- The West."
One is a view in tbe White Mountains, New
Hampshire ; ihe other gives The Cliff of iJrecn
Illver. Wyomiiv" Tarntory. Tii r diflereiice in
the na-tuf- of ifie k:-c- Ihe. solves Is a pi cas-
ing contrast, und alford i good d:s-;.l?- of tb

rfi"t's and copiriuK. The clnomos ar
e;:ch worked frodi thirty d.'tinct jilntet. and nr
in sie (l'xlii) and appearance exact f'te-si- le
of tb originals. 'I he ihch'T.i.i: a ii ot a worthy
example of America's Krcatct iiidscape paint-
er to t he suhseribers td tlie AMine was a bold
but iicculiarly hpppv i'lea. ;:nd 1: s S'lccessful

is a'itesie.r by the f .iluv. injr testimo-
nial, over the sijinatu:-'- ' cf Mr. Mormi himself.

Nk.vark. N. J., Kept. 20, 1KT3.
Messrs .famEh & do.

licntbmr-n- : 1 am delighted with the l.r'i .fs
In color of vmr chromos. They arc wonderful-
ly snccesst'.il rcpre'-.Mitation- by mechanical
processor the original paiutiuits.

Very respectful!',-- ,

(Signed;) 1'iros. Mohan.
These chromos nra in every ; i.e ip.. ;icnn.

They are uv an original An., i ie.:n proe-s.-- , with
mar-ri- of American uianufa: itue, from de-?!;- ns

of American scenery by mi Auieriean
painter, and I rcenled to ?nb-crib- ci to the first,
successful American .it Journal. If no better
because of all ibiH, tiiey will ';laiTi!y posses
an interest no foreign pr.i.iiicii'Hi c.:n fupirr,
and neither are they anv the worse if hy reason
of peculiar facilities of production they ctthe publishers only a trifle, whiie equal bievt-r- r

rospect to other chr nios l hut we sold sine,!
for double the subscription price of the A'diue.
Persons of taste uill prize these plctn'f s for
tnemseives not :or tr.e price iney n:q nruiil
not cost, and will avpreciaw tbe enterprise that
renders t heir d ist ri bin ion possible.

If anv sub-eii!e- r slionid inilicr.tc a pr ference
for a fi iure subiect. the publishers will send
"ThouKhts of Home," a new i.ml beautiful
chromo. Hx2o inches, representing a.Int!e Iial-ia- n

exile .vhos speukins eyes ben.lf the loi.g-in- us

of his heart.
Terms:

33 per annum, in Bdvsri1:, with Oil
Chromos free.

For PO fnl xtr. the chromos will be
sent, mounted, varnished, and p.'cpai.i by mail.

The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtain: ble only
by subseriplion. There will lie no I educed or
ofah rate : for ?nf-.'s- ipt;oi:s insist be sent
to th pnbUshei-- s diitct. or hnnilcd to the local
oniiv;isscr. without ref'jKiiisibiiity to the publi rs.

except In cms whe.io the certificate is clv-e- n.

bearinj; the fac-simi- lc signature of Janif s
button ac Cc.

Canvassers ivantt!.
Anv person wishing to act permanently Mia

local "c? nva.sir can receive full and prompt iu
for.tion by ai'ilnig to

JAVrS M'lTOX & CO., riddishers. .
32tt Maiden Ija, V?1rj

t

A


